The histone deacetylase inhibitor FK228 preferentially enhances adenovirus transgene expression in malignant cells.
Efficient adenovirus infection requires coxsackie-adenovirus receptor (CAR) and alpha(v) integrin. Whereas many malignant cells express these proteins poorly, normal tissues, especially liver, express high levels and are susceptible to adenovirus infection. Our previous studies showed that treatment of cancer cell lines with low concentrations of the histone deacetylase inhibitor FK228 (FR901228, depsipeptide), a drug in Phase II clinical trials, before infection was associated with an increase in adenovirus transgene expression. The purpose of these studies was to analyze the effects of FK228 on cultured normal human cells before initiating animal studies. Cancer and normal cells from the corresponding tissue were treated with FK228 and analyzed for the proteins needed for infection and the infection efficiency. Treatment of cancer cell lines with 1 ng/ml FK228 increased CAR RNA, alpha(v) integrin RNA, and histone H3 acetylation levels, and was associated with a 4-10-fold increase in the number of infected cells expressing the transgene. Similar treatment of normal human mammary epithelial cells, renal proximal tubule epithelial cells, and hepatocytes had little effect. The insensitivity of cultured normal cells may be explained, in part, by expression of the drug efflux pump P-glycoprotein, because addition of the P-glycoprotein inhibitor XR9576 (tariquidar) with FK228 resulted in increased histone acetylation and CAR expression. These studies suggest that low concentrations of FK228 preferentially increase the efficiency of adenoviral transgene expression in cancer cells compared with cultured normal cells from the corresponding tissue and may increase the efficiency of adenovirus therapies in vivo.